Two new species of stag beetles, Lucanus cheni new species and Lucanus langi new species, are described from southeastern Tibet, China. Male and female genitalia of the new species are illustrated and compared to those of the similar species. A new status and a new synonym are presented: Lucanus thibetanus furcifer Arrow new status = Lucanus pseudosingularis Didier & Séguy new synonymy.
Introduction
The Chinese species of Lucanus Scopoli, 1763 were recently reviewed by Huang & Chen (2010) . Since that publication, two new species have been discovered. The purpose of this paper is to describe the two new species and to correct and update some other nomenclatural matters.
Huang & Chen (2010) overlooked a lectotype designation of Lucanus furcifer Arrow, 1950 by Bacchus (1978 . The lectotype of Lucanus furcifer from Yunnan has now been examined and we have determined that it is synonymous with a previously recognized subspecies of Lucanus thibetanus Planet, 1898. Therefore the specimens from Motuo, southeastern Tibet identified as Lucanus furcifer by Huang & Chen (2010) belong to a new species. In the same publication (Huang & Chen 2010), a male specimen from Motuo was tentatively identified as Lucanus smithii Parry, 1862 due to some similarities in external features. The second and third authors collected more specimens of this species from Motuo. After a careful study of these specimens we concluded that they belong to a new species, which is described below.
Lucanus cheni Huang new species
Lucanus furcifer Arrow, 1950: 46, partim 
